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INevv Electric
Heating Devices

You can hc.il the baby's bottle In one minute by slmnly turning
on the electric current Into ot e of the new Ingenious water heaters
which we have now In stock.

No dirt, odor, danger of flic and no waste heat.
The heater Is a neat little nan that you can place beside the

bed, on a table or bureau, anywhere. Very simile and useful.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
Tel. Main 390

Mrs. Kearns'
Mayflower Mince Mest

V is the best for Christmas. It Is made from a recipe brought to

New England from England In the Puritan ship Mayflower. This

Is the same kind of mincemeat Prlscllla used to make for Miles

1 Standlsh, John Alden and the rest of them. It has an excellent

t flavor and Is not expensive WHY NOT GET THAT KIND?

i

Factory, Hotel Street
V:w,..rfts,,;ivm'rw

76.

PHONE BLUE 1411.

A

Rainier
Toast

"The w:ih ilii-- break the Rami
Slim .ilolui and hlil l.uiil",
The foiitn fmlhs o'er tlio rlin,
Whlspcra "Itnlnler'B right In the

HWlm

PROSIT, RAINIER!

"The beer that not bilious."

PHONE WHITE 1331.
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Now is the Time to Order

SODA WATER FOR

THE HOLIDAYS
OUR SODA IS SCIENTIFICALLY AND

SANITARILY MADE.
WHY NOT ORDER FROM US NOW?

HAWAIIAN SODA WATER WORKS
1425 Emma St. Plionc Blue J 87 1
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iHave You Been
Japan?

Our ('lirihtmiii nlnnvin slums tlie results of Iht work in
miles imil an. VOl'MtlC WKLCOME TO LOOK. CO.MK.

STOCK COMI'IJCTK. IMMCKS ItKMlT.

Stole ojiuii till :oli ji. in. S.itniiliiy till Id p. in.

SAYEGUSA,
4. . 4-- 4. ',
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1120 NUUAHU STREET near HOTEL.

Qhristmas )a
Is near at hand We will have a gen

erous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Plrf

c your order early.

TELEPHONE MASN

JUL WWW IJUWIOM

To!

The ISLAND MEAT GO.
FOHT ST. 0?P. LOVE BLDG.
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WIDOWS DRESS,

rubric Tfmt Are ftiitfnlilf find IVanv

Ttiri- ir I'scil.
When n woman I' bereft nf her lius--

rmnit the cni of loss Is so Rrrat that
It overshadows everything else, and
slip Is npt to nllow n ilroninl;cr or a
top well meaning frleml, littt otip who
may lip Ineklns In cooil Jiulcinent and
n sense of Hip eternal Dines of tlilncs
Id choose lipr mourning nlllm for Jior.
In Hip olden times women often bor
roueil thp first carb slRiillleant of llielr
sirrow from mime one who hail recent- -

ly been bereft until Midi (Imp as llielr

nti garments rotilil be innilp or pur-- j

rlinscil wllli Hip rare that oiii'h e.pon-- I

slve eostmues reiiilre. This gao them
tlinp In do fnr more wllli llielr inonej
tbnii tliey eotlld otherwise bnvp clone.

Precedent has establishes! now thai
Hip flnp endorn cjntti. which Is half
wool nml Imlf silk, liotild be the prop
er material for Hip Hint gown for nil
who ran nfford It. It wears en well
and Is so Niillnblp for other require-men-

nfter (lie ijnjn of mourning are
past tint In Hie end It It cheaper linn
the other goods for the purpose. It
also admits of crape bands nnd erape
trimming belter tlinn nn.u klml of
Rood. Kllk wnrp lienrlettn, ilrap d'ele
and endorn nre the proper materials
for first mourning gowns, the ilrap d'ete
being for elderly women. Dull il

broadelotli may nlo be neil, and
Rood cashmere, and there It molialr
material woven no lint It resembles
ernp.

Crape Still Supreme.

Tlie bnlxliiiesN wllli wlilrb Ibe rkli
and heavy KlirIMi crape, the nnelent
of ilny. I'ourtnnld. Is npilleil to waist,
sleeves and skirt" would eeni waste-
ful were It done for nny other purpoe
than to solace the llvlnx with the Idea
that they nre thus paying respect to
the dead. WulsH to Rowtis nre madi
In llin latest styles of the ilny and are
covered wllli rouleaux, overlays, bands
and folds, with revers, collars nnd ruf-
fles. The waists nre almost to be
claused mniiiiR the woiks of art In view
of the many ways of npplylne the
trimming mid Its beauty.

Tor flM mourning for n widow se-

vere simplicity of lines so far as the
skirt Is concerned is the rule and Is
considered the best form. This hould
be iiilln lone nnd sweeping and with
the erapo laid smoothly over the skirt,
generally nearly to the hips No m- -
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MODISH WlllOWH WKrDR.

tcrl.il except endorn, drap d'etc or rtllU

warp lienrlettn i..n bear this of
trtmiiiliig, hut It Is superb and digni-
fied. Some have Hie crape re.iih only
to the knees, headed rouleaux or
milliner's folds. None but tlio heavy
Kngllsh crapn will answer this
trlnimlng, though later mourning

lighter qualities will do for veils
nnd other Nono of tlm
others lias snlllclent

The Mourning Jacket. 3
Tor ii widow the coat Is of the pre-

vailing style, but severely plain, though
of the finest material mid Jet hlnck.
Thcro are blue blacks mid Jet blacks.
Tlio Jet black only Is suitable for
mourning. No should
bo put on the coat save crapo coveted
buttons or sonin closo crapo trimming.
Kura should bo black, though seal Is
permitted because It looks black

The gloves should glace, mid hand-
kerchiefs should lnivo tho narrowest
borderlngs, scarcely more than a Hue.
Shoes nro of dull kid and buttoned.
Jewelry Is of dull Jet, nnd very llttlo Is
worn-prrh- aps n small phi to fasten the

long Jet chains nre used for
watches, or tliey nro fastened wllli a
Jet bar pin. Tho widow may wear
white Ilsso ruffles nt the neck or lawn
collars nnd culfs to match. Tho small
white Ilsso cap and veil nre rarely seen
in this country, hut are almost obliga-
tory abroad. They are very Iwcouilug.

Tho close bonnet wllli the very Ions
and heavy veil Is to worn nt least
three months, when a hat may take Its
place, with a lighter sell ordluary
jcrslons, One like the bas

roses nnd a short veil. Silk mull
or mill's veiling may bo worn all
occasions except church nflcr Hires
months. The long veils have deep heuia
and reiicli tlm

OLIVU IIAlll'Kll,
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There nro lniiulreils of men and

women who hnvc not eaten hear,
ty meal for years. Tliclr stora.

nclis lino "soiin back" on tlicm.

such easea tlio flitters will lie
found very helpful. It strcnRth-ci-

the dtomneh nnd Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Gloating Cramps or
Kidney Ills.

Legal Notices.

op tiii: constkuctino
Quartermaster, Honolulu, 11. T Dec.
II, HMifl. Healed proposals In tripli-
cate fur constructing pump pit at

Honolulu. II. T will liu receiv-

ed here until 10 m. Dec. 21, 1000,
nnd then opened, lllnuk proposals
nnd Infoi niatlon furnished on applica-
tion. KmelopcH containing
should be Inilorsed "Proposals for con
structing pump pit ami addressed
CAPTAIN ,IAMi:s V HHIDT. lOlli
Inf.. Conslnirtlng Quartermaster, U
8. A.

3."0 -- Dec IS. Ill, 2(1.

Corporation Notices.

ANNUAL

TIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HA.
WAII AT HONOLULU.

In nKiirilniice with the of
The First National Until, or Hawaii
at Honolulu, iioliie Is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the aloek
holilcrx thereof will be held In Hone,

lulil, County of O.iliu. Territory of
wall, nt Mh place of business ,on Tues-day- .

January fill. 1007, at p. m.j the
pitrposo of said meeting being the elec-
tion of Directum for llin ensuing year,
nnd for tlio tratiKniHlou of such other
business iih jnny.ibe neceKsaiy, or
brought heroic, the stockholder)! for
netlon, .,.

Dated, Honolulu, Dee. (iih I'jnii.
I.. T. I'KCK,

Cashier.
:i:J17-J- )ec I!, 13. 27.
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1. G. Axiell & Co.,

AGENTS.
104S-5- ALAKEA STREET.

IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS
OF

MONUMENTS.
Phone Blue 1801, P. O. Box 012.

HONOLULU.

Another Dance
Think now about spending tho year-en- d

pleasantly. The last dance at
HALEIWA was such a success that
the management has decided to repeat
It on the 29th of this month. He has
arranged with the Kaal Orchestra to
play at a concert and dance on that
date and to have music all day Sun-
day. On that day there will be a golf
and tennis tournament at which, It Is
expected, a large crowd will be pres-
ent. You may write the manager,
ST. CLAIR BIOGOOD, for accommo-
dations. .

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

Procrastinate

Wah Yin Chong Company.
KINQ OT E WA SIDE MARKET.

Clever Clothes
For

Christmas
Clever! Yes, that's the word. And

n 8 t i K7
I B L Tc

m

spells wh.it we are asking for them. You are going to buy for Why not get SPLENDID,
SWELL, SUITS those we are for these Low Prices:

CHILDREN'S SUITS, SINGLE AND BREASTED, FROM $2.50' up to $7.00

MEN'S 8UITS THE BEST YET $6.50 up to $16.00

WE ARE ALSO DURABLE, HATS FROM $1.25 Uft to $2.75

About the only man or boy to whom we can't tell clothec Is the one who never looks here. .Say, won't you
look here7 IT WILL PAY YOUI

Candy
Special Prices For

Sunday Schools
We make our goods..

We guarantee their abso-
lute purity and freshness.

In all styles
and color. Candy Toys,
Rings and Canes,

Our Fine Handmade
Bonbons made

fresh every day and pack,
ed In Fancy
Boxes In various prices
make a very desirable
Christmas present.

Order early ensure
prompt delivery.

The

Honolulu Candy Go.

Goli Shirts
All sizes; white and fancy colors;

priced from 50 cents up $1.25.
C K. CHOW,

COR. KING AND RIVER STREET3.

The Expert Dentists
HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week daye, till 5 p.m.;
by appointment.

F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. S., Manager.
HOTEL ST. Union, Arlington blk.
t

S. SCHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma tnd Deretanla Bts.
and Chinese Laborers Supplied.

Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.
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Don't

n?

YOURSELF.
!' Bl l lot iionihirsl

HircharsM. Inflammitliw.
irrlultani or iilrlloni
of uimltiiDNt.

rain), and nsl trio,
gvnlnr pfttaonotia,

Nolil by llrunlala.
ritrnlar a.nl en tauaat

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL-

LECTING AGENCY.

See Ua for Advertising
and Local.

74 KING ST.
QEO. E. LA MONT.

Chrlstmao Is nearly here and no one can afford to wait until

the last moment to buy gifts. Buy now and save money and worry.

You'll not worry and can savemoncy If you buy your here

The stock is an exceptionally good one select from. The prices

are surprloingly low. Orders for special promptly attended
to.

ThoSa Lindsay,
MANUrACTURING JEWELER FORT
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clothlnu Christmas.
STYLI3H like showing

DOUBLE

SELLING STYLISH

Popcorn

Chocolate

Handsome

MODERN

Sundays

Japan-
ese

CURE

Novelty
foreign

Jewelry

designs

STREET

Is as good as the next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from

our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, Is a guarantee that
you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
meaeve at ready-to-wea- r prlcrs.

Our Suits for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALED

In this town.

Geo. A. Martin,
PHONE 485 MAIN.

I

NOW IS THE TIME TO

FOR

HOTEL STREET.

ET XTDGETiW7ourfsr

SUBSCRIBE

11 Evening Bulletin
There Is no time of the year belter

than right NOW to have Hie Ber.t
Newspaper In Hawaii delivered to
your ollice or home.

No Homo Provider can afford to miss
the opportunities presented every
day In tho BULLETIN'S AD.
COLUMNS.

No Business-Ma- n can present his
wares to so large a number of
REAL BUYERS as through thr
columns of the BULLETIN,

NOW
10 THE

1IME TO SUBSCRIBE

..
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6000 Bags
How long would it take you to use

so much flour? We have Just receiv-

ed 6000 bags of

Centennial's Best
It will he gone in a Jiffy because we

have thousands of consumers. It's the
best flour sold in the Pacific.

PRICE

1.25 a Sack
PHONE MAIN Z2,

Henry May & Co., Ltd,

MMPmM MtoMwtaaa "TsrJJa - imiinf-- . "1 -t- oyJI"- -" '-- towiiiiii - fm
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